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Misc Services / Information 

 

Home and Amenities  

Affordable rooms for those who are not able to isolate with family. £80-£160 per week, private en-

suite incl heating, water, electricity, wifi. Kitchen facilities with storage space (shared) email 

enquiries@hotelstives.comor phone 01736 795277 

Bin and recycling services are running as normal. Please note that waste and recycling centres are 

CLOSED however.  

Electric and Gas ‘smart’ meters – if you call your service they can credit your meters if you are 

unable to leave the house. 

 

Cars / Vehicles 

Can I still get my car MOT’d? If your runs out of MOT due from 30th March, the government have 

issued a 6 month extension to all cars, motorcycles and light vans (verified on gov.uk website).  

Glasson’s Garage can support with key workers transport. Call Chris on 07718223419.  

Penwith Service Centre / Tyres / MOT Station are offering to collect and delivery cars needed for 

MTO etc etc 01736 740073 

 

Supermarket Times 

Tesco 6am-10pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun 

9am-10pm Mon, Wed, Fri (older and vulnerable) , Sun 1 hour (before opening) for NHS workers only. 

 

Asda Hayle 8am-8pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun 

Fridays open 7am-9am for over 70s/vulnerable with carers 

 

Sainsbury’s Penzance 8am-8pm mon-sat, 11am-5pm sun 

Mon, Wed, Fri 8-9am for over 70s (from 23/3 vulnerable, over 70s and people with a disability given 

priority for online delivery slots) and every 30 mins before opening for NHS/Social Care staff (mon-

sat). 
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Morrisons Penzance 8am-8pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun 

Mon-sat 7-8am for NHS staff. 

 

Iceland Penzance 9am-7pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun 

Wed 9am-11am for older people 

 

Other 

Royal Mail info – it is safe to send and receive mail in the post. 

Local support with getting supplies or someone to talk to in Mousehole – please phone Solomon 

Brown Hall 01736 731040 

Sailflags are offering a free flag or banner to any local foodbanks, charities or other worthy causes 

that can make use of one. info@sailflags.co.uk 

Last Chance Hotel Animal Rescue and Rehome offering to get pet supplies to vulnerable/older 

people. 01209 281159 

Recipe search by ingredients you have at home Just add your ingredients and Supercook instantly 

finds matching recipes from the most popular cooking websites! 

https://www.supercook.com/?fbclid=IwAR05o4Ip5fvxyfns7SCNqQIlVOD6nqx0HbUc_1wZ7KcIaBlsZpF

iSjXtJxk#/recipes 
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